Diffuse lipoid pneumonitis is rare. Prednisolone can be beneficial, but no other method of treatment has been tried. The first case of diffuse lipoid pneumonitis successfully managed with whole lung lavage is described. (Thorax 1993;48:947-948) 
Whole lung lavage, first described by Ramirez in (fig 2) . Upon further questioning she admitted that one year ago she had been a religious fanatic and had taken 200-500 ml coconut oil each day in order to purge her heart of sin through emesis and diarrhoea.
Whole Case report A 36 year old woman was admitted with two weeks of progressive exertional dyspnoea. She was a non-smoker and had been well until three months before admission. A nonproductive cough occurred without fever, wheezing, orthopnoea, or nocturnal dyspnoea.
Her past history was unhelpful.
Physical examination showed a tachypnoeic woman with a shallow respiratory pattern and central cyanosis. Mild finger clubbing was present but there was no hepatosplenomegaly or ankle oedema. Cardiac examination was normal. Chest auscultation revealed inspiratory crackles in both middle and lower lung fields. Chest radiography showed bilateral diffuse alveolar shadowing, especially over the middle and lower zones (fig 1) . Arterial blood gas tensions on air were Po2 44*4 mm Hg, Pco2 32-8 mm Hg, pH 7*47. Her resting respiratory rate was 28/minute and her full blood count and blood chemistry were within normal limits. Pulmonary function tests performed upon admission gave an FVC of 2-101 (77% pre- lung and allowed five minutes for degassing. Thereafter we started to fill the left lung with warmed isotonic saline (37°C) by gravity from a bottle 30-35 cm above the patient. After the lavage fluid ceased to enter the lung, drainage was accomplished immediately by postural drainage aided with low pressure suction (10-20 mm Hg) as well as chest wall percussion. The aspirated fluid showed yellowish oil floating on the warm saline. This procedure was repeated until the drainage fluid looked clear. The size of each aliquot ranged from 250 ml to 700 ml. Volumes delivered and recovered during left lung lavage were 9255 ml and 8340 ml respectively. Her arterial blood gas tensions after the lavage, on 40% oxygen from a Venturi mask, were Po, 133-6 mm Hg, Pco, 37-8 mm Hg, pH 7*44. A right sided whole lung lavage was performed three days later; the volumes delivered and recovered were 8700 ml and 7930 ml respectively. She function test and chest radiographs at follow up showed improvement. After six months the diffusing capacity was 99-5% of predicted with normal spirometry and lung volumes and a normal chest radiograph.
Discussion
Pneumonitis due to the aspiration of oil (exogeneous lipoid pneumonitis) has been known for many years and most cases were attributable to the medicinal use of mineral and cod liver oil.4 It is an uncommon disorder.5
The reasons why oils could be aspirated into the lung include depressed cough mechanism, persistent vomiting, damaged tracheobronchial ciliary movement, or the bland nature of the inhaled oil.6 The types of reaction within the lung depend on the chemical nature of the oil. Mineral oil and vegetable oil are inert unless they are retained in the lung for a long time, while animal oils are hydrolysed into fatty acids by lipase and can produce an intense inflammatory reaction.7
Pulmonary involvement in our patient was distinguished by its diffuse pattern, which is only rarely reported.8 Ayvazian et al reported two cases of diffuse lipoid pneumonitis in whom prednisolone alone was used with success.8 However, their patients were only mildly hypoxaemic and the response to prednisolone occurred early. The lack of reponse to high dose corticosteroid therapy and the minimal fibrotic changes in the lung biopsy, which may be the result of the inert nature of coconut oil, helped in our decision to perform whole lung lavage. The subsequent dramatic relief of dyspnoea, accompanied by improved oxygenation and radiological clearing, is likely to be the result of removal of the oil from the alveolar spaces. Although corticosteroid therapy may have contributed to the continuing improvement in both pulmonary function tests and the chest radiographs, the lung lavage formed the cornerstone of treatment in this patient.
pneumonitis with whole lung lavage. 
Successful treatment of diffuse lipoid

